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Meeting of Crew Candidates! silte Commalittee to investigate the Answers to Over
j -advisabilityl of hlaving tennis courts at
Total Number
Called For This Afternoon-! die Institulte llas dlra'wvn ulp a fav-orable
Four Shells Now Ready For; r eport and lle
it o-er to President
Sent Received
|Alaclaurin. An approving decision by
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PENNSYLVANIA BEATS YALE
IN CLOSE SWIMMING BATTLE

.1
I IQuakers Win Intercollegiate Individual
I

~~~Championship

I

op inion

before

the

meet, Technology

suceeded~e in aretting; only thnee points
to ller eredit on acseond place made
byW\. C. Foster '18 in the aO-yard svimn.
Foster Nvas matched against Nelligan
andl TLencke, of Amherst, hav-ing defeatedlbotllmlen in the Technology-Amherst Dual Meet this fall. Lencke has
been oult to trim Foster, havrinog come
to Boston to study the latter's style at
tlle C'. C' 'N. Y. -Aleet in tlle Boston Y.
.Al. C'. A. tank. He succeeded in beatin-,
}Foster bv a narrowr mar -in Saturdavr
butt Foster repeated on Nelligan. taking
a. second for the event
V~ollmer. the Columbia star, anld Fergulson and Alexanlder, of Yale. wvere too
speedyl for Captain R. N. Gay '177in the
220-y;ard swvim. whlo did not succeed in
placing> amlong Ithe first tllree.
Tlle score l)Ycolleges wvas as follows:
Penlns-vlva-nia 15, Yale 14, Coluimlbia 10.
A&mhlelst 7, W5esley an 5. -Techlnology 3,
C'ollege of City of -New Yorkv 1.
Sunmmaries:
50-y-ard swvim-117on by Leincke, Amhlers-t; second, Foster. M. I. T.; third,
'Kellipanl, Amllerst. Time 26 seconds.
S00-vard fresllman relay-W~ion by

Pwrincetolz; second, Pennsylvania.;

.L

Bv takoing Jirst in the fanev dive and
*plunplle for di-Aamle, the U~niversityx of
One-Third off :Pennsvrlvanlia w\on the Intercolleeriate
of Inquiriesc3 ;Swfin~inin Association individual csaillpionlsbip~s at Phliladlelphlia last Satulrto Date-500 d(av
('VC11ill°. Pennl scored a, total of
fifteeit. noshigl out ller r ivals, Yale, by
the margin of one point. Contrary to

Imean tlle estalislislmlent of thle courts
)n Techlnology :zound.
|HOPE ALL 12,000 WILL ANSWER
Tlie tw-o wveeks' competition for
Cand~idlates for Crewv will llave their fre~hlmlanl nmana-er is nowv over arnd thei, Thl~e r eplies to tlle tlvelve tllousand I
flir t practice Oil tlle Charles River todayX I7iiaaglteniont lia-; (ecided to retain two |plrep~arediless, letters sent oult by I, WV.
if thiiias w^ork out as planlled. All can- 1,Thle onlt'ook for a successful season is ILitchlfield "85, ]lead of tlle Alumni -Alo(lidalaes are to report at tlle B. A. A. v ery good this vear and Manager W., bilizationl 'Movemlelt, llave lloR reached I
Bouathlouse this afternloonl, Jtlniors and |KTimball '18 expects the team to win| Itlle foulr thlousanld Inark. and are stead,S~ophoiores at 4 o'elocl;, Seniors and It te 'New Eiigland~ Inter-Collegiates this1
fteslillllen at 5 o'clock. It is *-ery essen- spring. Manv of 'cast year's team are| ilX Con~linlg ill at tllc rae of llalf a thlou.e sandl a davr. -Tlie spirit is llost ex~celck
,toele
vthsm
tial tllat every one report so that tlle I ael
ares
lla~ccn uta sllelue. lle$ tar.--. WY. T. Wrei. a post graduate, won lent,' said A~.Litchlfield, whlo expected I
shlells llave been repairedl alld are in ex-, the cham ionship) of Hong liong, and at first to reeeix-e abzout sevenlty-five per
cellent conditioll. Thec nlew Lynnl shlell !H. 1r. Jsaler '1S, wh~o wvas lkept ollt of
has also arrived, makcing a total of four varsity- cmeolctitionl onl account of a cenlt of tlle r eplies, but nowv lopes to I
I -'Y(tpractically all of tllen. Ofl'ers of all [i
shlells tlsat the Association nowr las- I roken. wzrist, is ilngood shape again.
Thle races are only thlree wveek~s distant 1Mtany of tlle freslulell are considlered| |kIinds llave beel1 coniiiiii in. Olle mail llas i
and~it is very impOrtallt, C:oacht Ste- I. h0lave a -- ood ehance to mak~e the fofferedl lis lar,,e beautiful residlence as
vens says, tllat everyone ,et in as much arasity, aino'a wvhom are WV. O. Mer- i
i ywaeatlher, C. Cihon, C. B. Stanwood, W. at hospital writhl sixty beds. A considerpraetise as possible b~efore tllat tim~e.
The last practice at Ne-well Boat- N.- Barron and J. H. Nelson., A prac- IIable nulnber of lartye ocean-going, steam.-I
llhips lia-%e been offered wvlich wvould be
ollelel xasStlldav xvlenabut $tice nilcet wvithl lle Harvard freshmen
fiftv ]llen turned out. Thle order of tlle - or tlle varsity -will probably be turned of great *value to the Governmient in I
rele>Xs as they row-ed Satulrday wvas as, over to 1920, and at present the man- ease of avar. Tllen tllere are a countless numllber of yaellts. motor-boats, etc.,
,R eneilent is securing more meets for -whichl would be sulitable for cruisers,
iollxvs
917-trok,
?I~onad;
I
Lowencrlard- 6, Dunnlingr; 5, Althlouse; 4, !ithe first-vear mnen.
sulblarine chasers, and the like, togethlLittleiield, 3, M~ann; 2, Brooks; bowY, I
er wvith a numiber of aeroplanes, laboPelrr.
191S-Stroke, iBerliner; ,, Stur-j
~ eU
tevanlt; 6, Pope, Goldsmlith; 5, A&llen,
(Continu~ed onl page 4)
11-irt; 4' Lehkuhl; 3, Fitch1te19burog; iiRl|
TWO PERFORMANCES OF SHIOW
D~eaconl; 7, Quick; 6,H~ack~ett, Daube; 5,
AT NORTHAMPTON THIS YEAR
jG. W. Coleman, Head of "Ford
LAST PRACTICE AT NEWELL |

m
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President Maclaurin Appoints
Special Faculty Committee to
Seek Means of Improvring
Methods of Instruction
DR. MANN OF CHICAGO CHAIRMAN
Like Columbia, Teellnology wrill have

|ail investigration

into

the state of teach-

ing of the Institute. Technology's main
energvies inl the past few years have
been devoted to buildinlg up a great
p~lant in Cambridge andl to making its
research wrko l of greater Xvalue to the
state and elation. The time has now
co ine for interna l dlevxelop menlt, for bet tering thje quality of the training given.
tile averaoe eii-ineer.

Pre~sident 2\laclaurin annotunces a step
forwvard inl metllods -of educationt, by
estab~lisllllelt of a body \within the Inlstitute w\hose funcetionl it sliall be to
seek means of improving the methods
of p ermlallelt instruction. The committee is to be a permanent one and the
Institute has selected for its chairman
D~r. C>'larles R. -Manln of the U>niversity
of Clhicaa o.
In order that the purposes of the ntew
comlmittee reay not be misunderstood,
President \1aelaurin himself thus outlines tile history of the new step.
fIll reeent vears the muain energies of
Teclinolouy hlave been directed towards
the building up) of a great plant on the
b~ankzs of the Charles. This, of course,
has inv~olved ail immense amount of labor on the part of all concerned and
not least amongst the Faculty, many of
whoi1011 havte spent wreeks and months in
planningD laboratories and their equipnilent and later ill supervising the installation of that equipment. As a result of this, the Institllte nowv has a,
unique plant wvitll immense laboratories
equipped Mwitht all kinds of machines y,
unlsurpassed and indeed ill mlany respects unequalled anyx^hlere in the
+-%orldl. Thle problem is, of eonrse, to
ianke the m~ost of the splendid equipinlent and to organize the Faculty in
such {awvay that its members may work
together mlost effectively for the great
ends of advanceing knowledge as lvell as
of (rivin- instruction.
"..Withl proper support the Institute
mulst b~ecomue a great research organiza-

Colleae Citvr of Newv York. Time 2 minutes 21 2-3 seconds.
Falley diving-WAon by Lincolll Roat,
LuyklN; 4, J. J. Falkenberg, StrovPennsy lvania, 102.68 points; second,
bridtge; 3, M~urdough, Richardson; 2, R. I,
!TW~O
performlallces of "iNot a Chance" I Benjaluin, Yale, 91.15 points; third,
!
Hall" Addresses Class
L.Falkeenberg, Sherman; bowv, W~eb'tr,
Kxlein, Pellnsylvallia, 91.25.
-w^ill be givenl in Nocrthlamptonl -on- the
Anilles. 19XO-Stroke, Bi~gelow, Lawson;
100-yard dash-Won-I by Volliler, Co7. 1E.WVason, Pope ; 6, A. Wason, Stu-; Instead of tlle regullar exercises last afternoon and evening of April 19. The lulnibia; second, Turner. Wesleyan;
, Saturday
mnorning, the !Sophomlore Eng- | rowdcs of studenlts from. Smitll, Anmart: 5, Tayflor; 4, Rowven, Zur\Velle; 3
Higgins, 3Noellke; 2, Berg, Mills. Mlore
.
(Continued on page 4)
,
vr
obndi
one sec-lilerst, _1ass. Ag(ies. alld INIt. Holyoke, I
iien are needed, especially for coxswlains lishl seetol
whvlo
last
v~ear
crowvded
the
fire
escapes
ainaddress by _11r. George|
of the upperclass, crews. Anyonle who tion to hlear
weitls one hundred and twneltiv pounds ! *'. Coleman llpoll the "W ;ork at Ford ill slite of the pou~ring rain to obtain a
01' anider is eligible for a. position as
al
f.Coeaniilchreftls
golinilpse of '211-34,"I and tlle fact tllat
coNsivain, and the management urges -wlork; arld las also been Chairmlan of the sllowl will bze -ivenl oil a holiday, hlas
an+
helan ppr
n
cases vh coae jtlle Bostonl City Council for manyT years. I madc tile manaagenlenlt decide to givre Ten Per Cent. of Chemical SoIn beorinnhncg his talk. lie discussed
1beiow tllis limit to come out.i
ciety Balance Will Swell Fund
Cepeeteollicelciin
sit |twvo performlancees illstead of only olle as
All freshmen takinla crew instead of j~
thle regmlar gym should see Frank Ksa- t lrilthe
prsn Ucnoite
cotateviols lexist-i last v-ear.
At the meetnlg cf the Cllemical Socivreeey)eral
inaly by tlke first of April ill order to vReetti>
|Tlle pvictures for tlle programn were
vt h
o~iin
; |takoen vesterday at Sarony's studio. ety lield last Thlursday night, the sociolprdtel
fil(1 out if they have clear records. All,
eutsin
relvlll~t b lnde u bythe istingo just before tlle fall of Rom.Sa ThC'Ie orcllestra wore full dress, wvlile the ety voted umaninlously to a dd tenl per
o th
lS
tla nneetl
tllirteenth of April inI order to receiveitsic
I,irls of thle ehorus and the ballet and ceent of its treasury balance at the' end
credit. Tllis leaves only three mlore |vecalthl of tllis coutntrvr is in tlle hands cast lvere inl costumze. Tllese pictures
Mee~silllviclt
uale u cts Tler iof abxout tenl perceeut of the total pop- w^ill be on sale as soonl as the proofs of tlle year to the Unldcr,-,aduate Acrvill be practice at the B. A. A. Boat- u llation.. A result of tllis is tlle con-I |lave been received and may be bought tivities F1und receutly estab~lished by
hlouse every day froml nowv OII,SO thatI stant fl-lt between capital and labor, ,by applyling, to W;inton Caird '18, Show Techllique 1916; in so doint, thle soieity hopes to eo~tablish a, preeedellt
vsbogl
leslo;ns
flhc
tlllee cults call be mlade upp~er-week. A ;
I]tllblicity M~anager, in the Sllow office.
wvhiell the otller societies at tlle Insti- tiOnl advancille the bounds of knowledge
ule
fct
gis or~lgtl
ut in tlle recent threatelled railroad AiivX men ill tlle Institute wh1o desire tute wvill follo>- As thle last year's of- in the field of the fundamental sciences,
lit
fight became so serious I'l tickets for the 'Nortlianpton performeachl mhalw^ill be posted at the boat- zftrike. This~
4,icers left, a 3swpllus of over ltwelty such as chemistry and physics, and conltlte~tichiganz
Mo~
and Colorado tllat it almost anee must see the treasurer of the tjlsliars, anld as the society nowv las a staintly discoverint, new applications of
clo~seofteahm sveasfon.
|lead to civil revolution.
close
Esymof eason.
he
Sliorw personally. I'rlles range from raidl memlbershlip of ov-er i95 meal, tlle scientific knowledge to the practical
problems of industry.
M r: ColemalXn then told of tlle purp~ose fifty cents inl thle balcony to twvo dollars Inluid left this
arxill
w
in all pirobabilIIL
Iof Ford Hall, wvicll le said wvas to Iin thle orcllestra circle. alld preferenee
COURSE
OTIONS
IV
'AVidle this dlevelopment is going, on
ty- be large.
it will not be forgotten that the priGETTOETHERNEXT FIDAY unlite all classes of people in a single of seats lvill be mladec aeeording to tlle
Thle speakser
.t: this inleetingg was ilarv funetion of the Institute is to
bodvI~~~ lookein- to the commlon welfslre. |order of aplulication. N'o apIplieations
thiS Iafter Api-il 7 wvill b~e considered, bult C~lester If. I'ope3 '0'9, of tlle Forb~es teach. The best teachers, like the best
Professor J. O.Sumner Will Talk on T le'IllolOIevrflteetbilmlto
"The World and the War"
p ubulic foruni
xvasleft by thlclate Dan-| fulrtller infolnlatioll regarding, prices L~ithogr aph Coiiipaiiy, whielh is olle of artists. are born and not made and the
establisl.- recognition of this fact has often led
lithlographling
tlhe lai-c_-t
iel Fordl,publishler of tleYouth's Conil-I ulav be o1)tained at the Sllol office.
-Ne~xt Friday
evening,
in
lthe
Rto-ers
' p(li01. Tlrle meetinos are
lleld on Suln- 'I'le re liearsals for tllis zveekc are as mlits~t ill this 0()niltryZ. Tile subeject of educational institutions to mlake no seLa-s talk, wh-lidl was
lrit~> and rious effort to improve its educational
hifel n.,
short alddless isI
lxniildiiia, the'Architectural Socicty wvill dav niolts, at,rm1etmn WAedlnesdlay 5 P. :M.. Orchlestra in Caf; L~ithloraphlin- Appllied to the lte~ro?- methods. Y'ounl nen are appointed as
ltolfd
a joint smokier of options one ande . >i'e 1) on ortv
diuctioll of A\rt Sul)3eets," was eoverced illstrucetors andl tiles experiment on the
t\-*). w\heil Professor Johln 0. Suniner
,.1., 1'. _1.- Nrst in Rtoom 1-190.
on page 4)!
(C>ontinuledl
Will deliver anl adderess on "The WNorldl
Thu.rsdayl+. 5 P. MI., Orchlestra in Caf; q~tiito thloroughilv for tlle limitedl time. votith of them COulntl'y often wvithoult any
t~le ldistoiv- ajot various nletllods of direction whlatev-er as to how to go
anl tlle W \~ar." As Professor Suninert
7.1o 1'.
Ch,
'lorus in Room. 1-190.
SOCIEY TO VISIT
ill European CHEM.
l
Mlhoteachles tlle alChitets
Friday-, 7.30 P. Ml., Ballet in Eiiiiiia plrintingt aiid lithlo-rap~lihig bleing follyr about their -bllsilless. It is not sulrexp;llahied. In *,d(er to illllstrate his prising, that there is a -reat deal of inCivilizationl aid .Art. is a v -ery able!
S()AP FAtCTORY THIS WEEK Rogyer'3 Room.
TIeakler and is alsov-ery well informled |_
S~atutrday, 2 P1. M1., C'ast in Room 1 - talko better, \1r. Pope baroughlt -withl efficiency inl college teaching and that
l],e
Chlemical 30cietyvto 11')(; Chorn11s ill Rooml 1-190; Oreliestra himl over fifty posters, some of wvlich a lartre number of earnest and indus*)neiery phlase of the g-eat European | rsle, trilpsof
!the Lever Brothlers Soatp ComIpany in the Caf; Ballet in Emnia Rogrer's were so attractive that various schemles triouis students fall by the wa~y, not so
MarlJ,
p
larticularly coditions iII Russia,
Nvere concocted byX those present to mllill thlroughl their oivn sllort-comings
^~ l ~ Xooll).
think;that all in- 0lil
vr ot~lells
officers of tlle scietr
,,et htold of themu. O)f tllese. the onles as through those of their instructors.
Tuesday andf Thlursdlay of this
101-esting, and~ instructive talk wxill be| tak~el toll
of particullar interest wvere some four- In the field of applied science with
lhordler thalt tlle mien may bc MIODEL OF CONSTRU~lrION
~~~Neek.
§
. sulee.
A \little over twvo years agro Professor l-o~lzslntlloltl
lntl
BEING SHOWN IN BUILDING 1 color p~roductions, wvlich are the results which the Illstitute mainly concerns itof thle latest anel IIOSt difficult lithlo- self, there is a: special need for trained
ltlle: ofinsen tllrt' may- go at one
811111ner
miade a talkoto the, samle soci-raplin, pleocesses.
instrlletors. Todlay the profession of the
Professor H. J. Hulfrhes of the Civil
(I tile w\ar, whieh. lie cllaracterized as --.
- . - - -.
_
Tj-s
A,- it iS onlyX Avitliin recent years
Enzineer iiia DIepartmenlt na.s, arrang~ed
tile ' most frighltful assemblagfe of arnils sign-ups are therefore required. les
tl at cleimistrv 7has beeii at all systenm(Crontinuled oin page 3)
inllhistory, a w^ar llot picturesque like mav be made at tlle Cllemical Society all e~xhlibitzon r oad constrlletion in the, atically! app] el to the lithlographling,
tile Napoleonic conquests, but one in- ofljce, Rvoon 4-2.;2, fr'>lt 1 to 2 o'cloek ("radtiate Drafting Room on tlle tllirdl alld printing :ndulstries, evell 1in tle
CALENDAR
vollls^ mllio
eiglten Inn vill on-this afterllooll. or bsz seeing C. C Full-f floor of Building 1. Tlle exhlibit, wvhich
toovernilnenlt offices, Mr. P'ope feels that
illllstrates the constriletionl of various
aaeayteb
S ltnces Mhich eacll inllabitalnt of thle, e 1,teti
Monday, March 26, 1917
zokobe will feel."
Fo~re tllen. Soplhomores desiring to go .types of roads, wvas loaned by the Office
I
le odo lelitr
ftl
I W^ith tlle Thtilrsday rgr°loup are requlestosd cof Pllblic Rloads of tlle Departmellt of t,0o1 C5our,-e N' dlo want to enlter that 4.00 l'. MI.-C'rew Practice for Juniors
im!e of wvork.
.A-rieculture final was s~lown recently at
andl Sopliomlores. B. A. A.
9
vtlT.J lodti
PlIesellt Germlan EFmpire wvlicll in tlle tsIlllt
Tlne treasulrerW has i-equlestedl tllat thle
Boatlbouse.
h
ls thle PRoad Sliow ill Boston.
SON'Clteeitth centulry consisted of tiree or 3 Tlle gi-mips will lineet o
foulr
fresinnenl
whlose
duzes
wvere
acceptTble exlIdbit sliows tlle mixinlg of tlle
foltr lluldredl small states and vas tlle iloor of lIlilfliditi' S at 1.30) o'clock on
5.00
P. II.-Ctrew Practice for Seniors
Illost Prosperous, couintry in :Europe wvith thle respective dlays andl all are uraed road Inaterials, tlle pouring*of the Inixed edl bv mistake at tlle be-inning, of tlle
anld freshmen. B. A. A.
materials into tlle road, thec first and y ear ealll at tlle oflice or see one of tlle
6
a eivilizatioil of avery high degree. Early to be prompt.
Boathouse.
Tlle r.weer Brotllers- Companyr are the sseconld levelincr, an(l -radina, the wvet- ffSicers, of tlle >{civty in order thoat tllis
ill this lieriocl, liowveer, came thle Tllirty
Tuesday, March 27, 1917
retbirnled Fre:;Iineu nre
Wears W~ar, and~ from nearly thirty mil- inakers of the ainm<ugt Life Buoy, Lux, 1tinc,r and drying of the road, and the fin- mnoley ma bn,^~l
in
thie
soflot
admllitiedl
to
memb~erships
1.30
P.
As.-Chiemical 'Soeietyi Trip to
ishied
road.
The
exhlibit
is
in
realit~y
at
lions at, tlle beginining, the population andl W5eleome soaps, and have a very i,
Soap Factory. First Floor,
dve^reasedl to about fourteen millions at i.pl-to-dlate p~laint, and] as soap-making is nnlodel on it verv smlall seale of a road eiety-, althmlligh they are wvelcome at
Building 8.
a ehemieal indulstry, a aandl tlle nienl wrkolinor on it, and it does the mp~etings, and uidless this niloney is
Ille en1d. Tlis pllt Germany a century pearticularly^
Chiorus Rehlearlalrge nulmber of :,is2-Rljs is expectedn not onmit it, -inble dletail oi tlle mlakin- calledl for in tlle inenr fllture, tlle treas- 5.00 P. I.I-Teeli Showe 1-190.
Rooml
it.
sal.
findl
othler
nse
for
more
may
road.
flle
of
(Colltinuled on page 4)
WN,tile s<)eiety.
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